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Executive Summary

Executive

Summary

This report revisits the 2009 Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHP)
report titled “Physician Resource Projection Models” [1] with a focus on one
of the projections reported in that report: primary care providers. Revisiting
the previous report provides the opportunity to validate the various
components of the process undertaken to make those projections and to
update the findings and projections.
The projection models are based on past system use, population
projections, and an understanding that both population characteristics
and provider characteristics influence the number of providers needed to
provide services to the population. The current report provides several
refinements of the 2009 report. In addition to validating the projections
with current data, we have provided projections for service needs at the
local level rather than just at the provincial level. In addition, the models
presented include all services provided by primary care providers (family
physicians and nurse practitioners), including those provided within
institutions such as hospital emergency rooms, inpatient care and personal
care homes. These are important refinements that are designed to meet the
needs of system planners and managers.
This report does not address whether the projections are for the optimum
number of services or providers; it is based on the past patterns of care
rather than future service needs, which are unknown.
Population Projections
The population has grown a little faster than projected in the 2009 report.
The 2018 Manitoba population is very similar to what was previously
projected for 2020 (Figure 2.1). We compare the provider projections
for 2020 to the 2018 reality to match the service needs to the population
growth.
Service (Equivalent Services Measure) and Provider Projections
The projected Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) values for Manitoba are
within 2% of the real values for 2018, with the difference even less when
nurse practitioner services are included in the model (Table 2.2). This is
true despite the dramatic changes in provider characteristics presented in
Tables 2.4 and 2.5. These findings supported the use of the model from
the 2009 report to project the number of providers needed to supply the
projected services, taking into account current provider characteristics.
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The current services provided (ESM) and current provider
characteristics were calculated for each of the My Health
Team (MyHT) geographic areas, and were used to create a
baseline for projections into the future. These are presented
in two different ways: based on where people live and
where they receive services (as was shown to be important
in previous research at MCHP [2]).
Finally, we present ESM projections from 2019 to 2025.
Provider projections require the inclusion of provider
characteristics. This report follows the same approach
taken in 2009 where we created a tool to calculate the
number of providers needed based on the most up-to-date
provider characteristics, rather than making projections that
rely on unknown characteristics.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

Chapter 1:

Introduction

There is considerable interest in health human resource (HHR) planning
at the local, provincial, national and international levels. To a large extent,
this interest is based on the widespread perception that there are shortages
of physicians, nurses and other healthcare professionals that may result
in negative impacts on the health of the population. It has also been
suggested that the challenge is a misdistribution of physician services
rather than an absolute lack of providers. In response to the perceived
shortage of physicians in Manitoba over the past 15 years, the number
of training positions for medical students at the University of Manitoba
has increased from 85 positions to 110 positions, and there has been
a corresponding increase in the absolute number of family physicians
practicing in the province. In addition, the system has evolved to include
nurse practitioners and the team-based care model.1
In 2009, the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHP) released a report
entitled “Physician Resource Projection Models” [1]. The focus of that
report was to provide information to help medical education planners
decide how to distribute the available training (residency) positions among
the various medical specialties. The projections for the growth of service
requirements in the specialties were intended to actively manage the
training of different specialists and family physicians who would provide
medical services to the population of Manitoba.
The 2009 report was based on a novel approach to HHR needs planning
that at the time had not yet been validated. The projections for service
requirements were based on the historical trends in service provision over
the previous 23 years and the future population projections developed by
Statistics Canada with the Manitoba Bureau of Statistics [1]. The report
presented a novel approach to describing the services used by patients:
the Equivalent Services Measure (ESM). The ESM is derived from the
billing tariffs used by clinicians and as such it represents clinical activity
that is comparable over time. The numerical value of the ESM reflects the
intensity of the clinical activity. There was no claim that any of the projected
service levels represented the “correct” number of services needed. In fact,
there is evidence to suggest that there has historically been a continual
shortage of services in many areas of medical practice and that modeling
our projections on this state of shortage would perpetuate the physician
shortage [1]. The purpose of the 2009 study, however, was to use the
evidence available to project service requirements based on the projected
population changes, not to speculate on an optimal service provision level.
1

This report addresses care provided by family physicians and nurse practitioners, but does not 		
address other primary care providers such as nurses or allied health providers.
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The current report adds two important dimensions to the
previous analysis. Firstly, we validate the previous approach
and the projection models developed using service use
in the ensuing years. Secondly, this report addresses the
needs of system planners rather than medical education
planners. We do this by analyzing the local requirements
for primary care HHRs based on population needs at the
local level as well as at the provincial level. We based this
approach on the work of the former Primary Care Branch of
Manitoba Health, Seniors and Active Living. Their internal
annual reports have identified areas of perceived HHR
shortages, recognizing that services are provided in multiple
settings (offices, hospitals, emergency departments and
personal care homes). In addition, the primary care system
is now organized into My Health Teams (MyHTs), which
provide inter-disciplinary care [2]. As with the 2009 report,
we do not claim to provide information on optimal levels of
care in this updated report. Our models are based on past
levels of care.

2
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The objectives of this report are to:

1.

Validate the primary care provider predictive models
from the 2009 report [1]

2.

Improve the primary care provider prediction models
(if they performed poorly in the validation)

3.

Inform future primary care planning
•

Provide results by health region and MyHT
(see MCHP’s report about the My Health Team
Initiative [2])

•

Provide a tool to calculate the number of
providers needed to meet the demand
for services based on current provider
characteristics and past use patterns

Rady Faculty of Health Sciences

University of Manitoba
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Chapter 2:

Validation of Previous
Projections
We compared the results for each component of the projections up to
2020 made in the 2009 report [1] with the current reality (as of 2018).
The components were: the population projections, which should influence
service use; the measure of service use (ESM) based on physician claims
data2 (adjusted for changes in the MHSAL tariff schedule over time);
and finally, the provider service delivery, which determines the number
of providers required to meet the projected service provision needs. We
followed the methods developed for each of these steps as described in the
2009 report [1].

Population Projections
Table 2.1 presents the population projections from 2010 to 2020 reported in
2009 [1] compared to the observed population of Manitoba as of 2018/193.
The 2018 actual population was remarkably similar to the projected
population for 2020. This indicates that the population grew slightly faster
than projected.

Table 2.1: Validation of Population Projections for Manitoba, 2010-2020

2

This report used administrative health data from the Manitoba Population Research Data Repository
housed at MCHP. A full list of the data used throughout this report is available in Appendix 1 of the online
supplement for this report at http://mchp-appserv.cpe.umanitoba.ca/deliverablesList.html. Detailed
information about these data is available on the MCHP website at http://umanitoba.ca/faculties/health_
sciences/medicine/ units/chs/departmental_units/mchp/resources/repository/descriptions.html.

3

All analyses in this report were carried out using SAS® version 9.4.
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In Figure 2.1, we present the age- and sex-specific
projections for 2020 compared to the 2018 reality, based
on the Manitoba Health Insurance Registry. The projections

were remarkably accurate. The minor differences were that
there were more children and women of child-bearing age
in 2018/19 than were projected for 2020.

Figure 2.1: Validation of 2020 Population Projections in Manitoba (Age- and Sex-Specific Profiles)

Equivalent Services Measure
(ESM) Projections
Mathematical models describe the behaviour of a system
based on theory and historical data. In the 2009 study, we
built models describing the total ESM provided by each
of the physician specialties that we studied and for each
year of data available [1]. The models included the age
and sex of the patients who were recipients of the services.
The models were then used to project the ESM (amount of
physician services) that would be supplied if the trend of
service delivery described in the model was continued. The
trend was based on the projected population composition
(by age and sex) provided to us by the Manitoba Bureau
of Statistics. Thus, the models used past service delivery
patterns to project future service need based on projected
population changes.

We used the same approach to develop the comparisons
of primary care services below.4 In the current report, our
definition of primary care providers includes both family
physicians (FPs) and nurse practitioners (NPs) because
NPs are now well-integrated into care provision. This new
definition reflects the current team-based care model.
Figure 2.2 and Table 2.2 present the real ESM for 2010,
2015 and 2018 compared to the ESM projections for these
years from the 2009 report [1]. The projections for primary
care provider ESM from the 2009 report were remarkably
accurate (within 2% of the real values), and the difference
was even less when NP services were included in the
model. It should be noted that the calculation of ESM used
in this report is slightly different to that used in the 2009
report. This is due to changes over time in the data system
and a refinement of the model. The ESM in the current
models includes all services of primary care providers,
including hospital, emergency room and personal care
home services, rather than community-based services only.
4

4
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A full list of tariffs used to calculate ESM in this report is provided in Appendix 1 of
the online supplement at http://mchp-appserv.cpe.umanitoba.ca/deliverablesList.
html.
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Figure 2.2: Actual and Projected Total Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) for Primary Care Providers in Manitoba, 2004/05-2018/19

Table 2.2: Validation of Total Primary Care Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) for Manitoba, 2010-2020

www.mchp.ca
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Primary Care Provider
Projections
Planners need to be able to project the number of
providers (family physicians and nurse practitioners)
needed in addition to the amount of services required by
the population. In the 2009 report, we developed a tool to
transform our service needs projections into projections
for the number of primary care providers required to meet
those projected needs [1]. The tool (see Appendix 2 in the
online supplement) uses calculations based on several key
factors influencing provider service delivery over the past
20 years, such as provider sex and length of time they have
been practicing.

Table 2.3 compares real numbers of providers for 20152018 to projections of the number of providers needed,
based on population and service use projections from the
2009 report, the provider projection model from the 2009
report, and observations of past service use and provider
characteristics. The accuracy of the projections varied over
the years. However, our 7-year projections (using 2011
data to project number of providers needed to meet 2018
service delivery) were as good as our 2-year projections
(using 2016 data to project 2018), even though we made
the assumption that provider characteristics would remain
unchanged. The findings suggest that a 7-year prediction
window would have a small enough margin of error to be
useful for planning purposes. Based on these findings, we
used 2018 provider characteristics to predict the number of
providers needed all the way up to 2025 (7-year window) in
Chapter 4.

Table 2.3: Validation of Primary Care Provider Projections for Manitoba, 2015-2018
Actual and projected number of providers needed to meet projected equivalent service measure

The next step was based on recognizing the impact
of changes in practice patterns (team-based care),
introduction of other providers (NPs) and changes in
provider demographics (years in practice and sex) (Tables
2.4-2.6). Tables 2.5-2.6 demonstrate the dramatic increase
in the proportion of ESM contributed by female providers
during the study period due to an increase in the number
of female providers. The annual average amount of ESM
per provider did not change significantly over the study
period, as demonstrated in Figure 2.3.5 The trend analysis
by provider practice years, location and sex is presented in
Appendix 3 of the online supplement.
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Chapter 2: Validation of Previous Projections
Table 2.4: Total Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) for Primary Care Providers in Manitoba by Practice Years, 2005/06 and 2018/19
Percent of overall ESM

Table 2.5: Total Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) Contributed by Female Primary Care Providers in Manitoba by Practice Years,
2005/06 and 2018/19
Percent of ESM for each category of practice years

Table 2.6: Average Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) for Primary Care Providers in Manitoba by Provider Sex and Practice Years,
2005/06 and 2018/19

www.mchp.ca
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Figure 2.3: Annual Average Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) for Primary Care Providers in Manitoba, 2005/06-2018/19
ESM by Provider
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Chapter 3:

Current Primary Care
Service Provision
Table 3.1 presents primary care service provision by provider
characteristics in Manitoba in 2018/19. The variability in ESM provision
(average per provider) reflects differences in practice style and, to a
greater extent, differences in hours of patient care across providers.
These differences contribute to the HHR need projections. The detailed
information in this table (by practice years) is presented for the province
overall to protect the privacy of individual providers.
The findings in the rest of Chapter 3 and in Chapter 4 focus on primary care
providers who could be allocated to My Health Teams based on provider
location and patient residence. Billing numbers that are used by multiple
providers (e.g., one billing number in a clinic) could not be allocated. This
resulted in 1,641 providers being allocated (Table 3.1) out of the 1,800
providers in 2018/19 (Table 2.3).

Table 3.1: Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) Provided by Family Physicians
and Nurse Practitioners in Manitoba by Years of Practice and Sex, 2018/19

www.mchp.ca
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Provision of Services within My
Health Teams (MyHTs)
In 2014, the provincial government initiated a series
of primary care networks to support the work of family
physicians. The geographically-based networks, known
as “My Health Teams” (MyHTs), are composed of various
healthcare professionals and may include nurses,
nurse practitioners, midwives, dietitians, mental-health
professionals, pharmacists and others [3].
Tables 3.2-3.6 present the average ESM provided by
MyHTs in each health region in 2018/19. Data for MyHTs
in Churchill and no-zone areas are not shown in order to

protect the privacy and confidentiality of the providers (i.e.,
due to small numbers).
The amount of ESM provided in the Northern Health
Region presented in Table 3.6 is dramatically different to
that provided in other health regions. This likely reflects the
fact that the providers in this region do not work full time
in patient care. In addition, many services in First Nation
communities are provided by nurses who are employed
by federal agencies and do not submit claims to MHSAL.
This patient care is therefore not reflected in our data. The
service provision included in this report for the Northern
Health Region is therefore an underestimation of the
population’s service use.

Table 3.2: Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) Provided by Family Physicians and Nurse Practitioners in My Health Teams
in Southern Health-Santé Sud, 2018/19

Table 3.3: Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) Provided by Family Physicians and Nurse Practitioners in My Health Teams
in Winnipeg RHA, 2018/19

10
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Chapter 3: Current Primary Care Service Provision
Table 3.4: Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) Provided by Family Physicians and Nurse Practitioners in My Health Teams
in Prairie Mountain Health, 2018/19

Table 3.5: Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) Provided by Family Physicians and Nurse Practitioners in My Health Teams
in Interlake-Eastern RHA, 2018/19

Table 3.6: Equivalent Services Measure (ESM) Provided by Family Physicians and Nurse Practitioners in My Health Teams
in Northern Health Region, 2018/19

www.mchp.ca
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Provision of Services Based
on Provider Location or Patient
Residence
Provider needs planning should take into account both the
distribution and characteristics of the providers and the
population’s characteristics and geographical distribution.
Our previous research demonstrated that patients do not
necessarily access care within the geographical catchment
area in which they live [2]. The current pattern of patient
care-seeking behaviour is not fully understood. There are
many factors that may influence patients to seek primary
care outside of their MyHT catchment area [4–6]. These
include seeking care nearer to their place of work, having
a long-term relationship with a provider who moves to
a different area, lack of access to care in their area of
residence, and other reasons. Changes to any of these
factors may impact the need for HHRs over time.

12
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Figure 3.1 shows that 41-55% of primary care services
provided by FPs and NPs in the Winnipeg Regional
Health Authority are received by residents of this region.
In contrast, 72-93% of the services provided in Prairie
Mountain Health are received by its residents. Figure 3.2
shows that residents of specific MyHTs across Regional
Health Authorities (RHAs) in Manitoba (Southern-Mid,
Interlake Eastern-South, Interlake Eastern-North, and
Northern-North) seek most of their care in areas outside of
their area of residence.
We have therefore chosen to present our results in
Chapter 4 using two different approaches: where people
get their care (provider-based) and where people live
(residence-based).

Rady Faculty of Health Sciences

University of Manitoba

Chapter 3: Current Primary Care Service Provision
Figure 3.1: Provider-Based Percent of Primary Care Services Provided in a Region that are Received by Residents of that Region, 2018
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Figure 3.2: Residence-Based Percent of Primary Care Services Received by Residents of a Region that are Provided in their Region, 2018
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Chapter 4:

Projections up to 2025
Once we validated the population estimates, ESM and provider projection
models in Chapter 2, we used the same methodology to project ESM and
the number of providers needed to meet service use from 2019 to 2025.
These new projections include the projected service use of the population
based on past patterns of primary care service use and the population’s
age and sex.

Equivalent Services Measure (ESM)
Projections
The ESM projections from 2018/19 to 2025/26 are based on the pattern
of actual ESM increase from 2009/10 to 2018/19. We modeled the ESM
for each RHA (see Appendix 4 in the online supplement) and used the
percent distribution of total ESM by MyHT within each region in 2018/19 to
estimate projected ESM by MyHT for the following years. These projections
require assumptions of continued population growth, as well as constant
geographical population distribution and service delivery models. Figure 4.1
presents ESM projections for Manitoba.

www.mchp.ca
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Figure 4.1: Actual and Projected Equivalent Services Measure (ESM)* for Primary Care Providers in Manitoba from 2004/05 to 2025/26
Family physicians** and nurse practitioners***

Projections by Health Region
The ESM projections for each RHA are available in
Appendix 4 of the online supplement. Each RHA-specific
projection is calculated in two different ways: one is based
on the percent of the population who receive care in the
catchment area (provider-based), and the second is based
on the population projected to be living in the catchment
area (residence-based).
As expected, the projected ESM for most regions rose with
population growth. However, the projected ESM for the
Northern Health Region declined over time, in contrast to
the other regions. This is consistent with the findings in the

16
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recently released report “The Health Status of and Access to
Healthcare by Registered First Nation Peoples in Manitoba”,
which indicated an increase in the percent of First Nations
living in the Northern Health Region who received primary
care in Winnipeg from 1998/99 to 2016/17 [7].

Projections by My Health Teams
Provider-based and residence-based ESM projections
by MyHT are presented in Appendix 4 of the online
supplement. In each table, we present two projections for
the Northern Health Region: one based on the models with
decreasing service provision and a second based on the
models with stable (constant) service provision.
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Primary Care Provider
Projections

provider characteristics could impact these projections. In
addition, system changes, such as more team-based care,
and changes to community and emergency services can be
expected to impact the projections.

We used the projected ESM for 2019/20-2025/26 and
the current (2018/19) provider characteristics and service
delivery patterns to project the number of providers needed
to meet the projected service need1 for each MyHT in
2019/20-2025/26. Note that these projections are based
on the characteristics (including years in practice and sex)
of providers in each MyHT in 2018/19. Changes in the
1

We provide a tool for calculating the number of primary care providers needed to
meet projected service needs in Appendix 2 of the online supplement.

Provider-Based Projections
Table 4.1 presents the projected number of primary care
providers for each MyHT based on where patients have
accessed care in the past. Consistent with projected
population growth, the projected number of providers grew
steadily in Southern Health-Santé Sud and Winnipeg, was
stable in Prairie Mountain Health and Interlake-Eastern
RHA, and declined in the Northern Health Region.

Table 4.1: Actual and Projected Number of Providers Based on Provider Location by Health Region and My Health Team, 2018/19-2025/26

www.mchp.ca
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Residence-Based Projections
The alternative approach to exploring the service needs of
the population is based on where they live, as presented
in Table 4.2. The residence-based approach resulted in
a reduction in the number of Winnipeg-based providers
projected (with some variability) compared to the

provider-based projections. There was an increase in the
projected number of providers needed in Southern 		
Health-Santé Sud, Interlake-Eastern RHA and the Northern
Health Region compared to the provider-based projections.
The number of providers needed in Prairie Mountain Health
was projected to remain stable.

Table 4.2: Actual and Projected Number of Primary Care Providers Based on Patient Residence by Health Region and My Health Team,
2018/19-2025/26
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Chapter 5:

Conclusions

This report provides updated MyHT-specific projections of primary care
HHR needs for the next five years based on validated projection models.

Key Findings
The models developed for the 2009 report [1] proved to be a valid approach
to projecting service needs. The only adaptation these models required
was to ensure that all primary care providers (family physicians and nurse
practitioners) and all services (including those delivered in community,
hospital and personal care home settings) were included. The population of
Manitoba has grown faster than previously predicted, which resulted in the
2018 population closely matching the projected population for 2020.
Our results demonstrate a profound shift in the characteristics of the
primary care provider workforce since 2005. An increase in the proportion
of female providers and sex-specific differences in patterns of service
delivery have had an impact on our HHR projections.
This report provides detailed MyHT-specific projections for primary care
HHR requirements based on past patterns of service use in each region.
HHR planning has progressed in Manitoba to the extent where it is no
longer appropriate to describe provincial resource needs. Recruitment
efforts can be planned at the local level based on these projections.

Strengths
The models used to develop the projections are based on both population
characteristics, which influence illness and patterns of service use,
and provider characteristics, which influence service delivery patterns.
Population-based service projections require the high quality
population-based data housed in the Repository. This report adds value to
the previous report by including regional- and MyHT-based projections.
Other studies have used “full time equivalents” (FTEs) to calculate provider
needs. An approach using FTEs is less useful than using ESM, because
the method of calculating FTEs does not provide as much detail about the
amount of services that the providers are providing.

www.mchp.ca
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Limitations

This report makes no endorsement of the appropriateness
of the services accessed by Manitobans.

Population projections were not available for the MyHT
geographical areas, which limited our ability to project
ESM by MyHT. We therefore used regional trends in total
ESM growth from 2004/05 to 2018/19 and the proportional
distribution of total ESM across MyHTs within the larger
health regions to estimate ESM projections for
2019/20-2025/26 by MyHT.

Changes in service delivery models, such as increasing the
use of virtual care (telehealth), are likely to influence HHR
planning but the impact is not predictable based on the data
available.

The HHR projections do not take into account potential
changes in the characteristics of individual providers over
time, which would likely impact the services provided by
individuals.

Manitoba is in the midst of a health system transformation,
which is likely to lead to changes in how services are
provided and potentially by which providers. The Manitoba
Quality and Learning framework may also influence the
type of services provided [8]. Repeating the analyses with
updated data as they become available is recommended
to ensure that planning is based on the best possible
information.

System changes, including incentives to promote continuity
of care, may influence where patients receive their care.
The report does not provide evidence on why patients seek
care outside their region of residence. This may be due
to poor access or it may be due to other factors such as
convenience. The patterns in the Northern Health Region
are different to other regions. The analyses do not provide
evidence to explain these differences.
The projections of ESM and number of providers needed
to meet future service needs are based on past patterns of
service use. This approach assumes that the past patterns
of care have been meeting the needs of the population.
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Future Directions

A future study could explore the changes in patient
complexity, which has been shown to be important in a
previous MCHP report [6], across the regions over time.
The current report was based on the assumption that the
distribution of patient complexity (which influences service
use) has remained stable and will remain stable for the
timeline of the projections. This assumption should be
tested in a future study.
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